
SPRING’16
LOOKBOOK





left:
earrings aed/sar 30
eyewear aed/sar 45
dress aed/sar 180
bag aed/sar 150
sHOes aed/sar 220

middle:
eyewear aed/sar 45
earrings aed/sar 25
tOp aed/sar 130
jacket aed/sar 250
trOusers aed/sar 180
ring aed/sar 20
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
earrings aed/sar 25
eyewear aed/sar 45
cOat aed/sar 300
skirt aed/sar 150
ring aed/sar 35
sHOes aed/sar 150

ICONIC
WOMEN



left:
tOp aed/sar 250
ring aed/sar 30
trOusers aed/sar 180

rigHt:
earrings aed/sar 25
dress aed/sar 350
ring aed/sar 25
sHOes aed/sar 220
 





left:
necklace aed/sar 80
tOp aaed/sared 220
bOttOm aed/sar 160
belt aed/sar 45
ring aed/sar 30
bag aed/sar 180
sHOes aed/sar 220

rigHt:
dress aed/sar 595







left:
earrings aed/sar 40
tOp aed/sar 110
blazer aed/sar 200
trOusers aed/sar 150
ring aed/sar 30
bag aed/sar 130
sHOes aed/sar 150

middle:
earrings aed/sar 40
necklace aed/sar 70
dress aed/sar 160
ring aed/sar 35

rigHt:
dress aed/sar 180
bracelet aed/sar 30
bag aed/sar 130
sHOes aed/sar 180



left:
earrings aed/sar 25
tOp aed/sar 110
dress aed/sar 280
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
earrings aed/sar 35
tOp aed/sar 150
blazer aed/sar 180
trOusers aed/sar 130
ring aed/sar 25
bag aed/sar 150
sHOes aed/sar 180





left:
earrings aed/sar 25
tOp aed/sar 150
jacket aed/sar 350
skirt aed/sar 280
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
dress aed/sar 200
bracelet aed/sar 60
sHOes aed/sar 180





left:
earrings aed/sar 40
dress aed/sar 350
cuff aed/sar 40

rigHt:
tOp aed/sar 150
necklace aed/sar 60
cuff aed/sar 40
skirt aed/sar 200
sHOes aed/sar 150





left:
dress aed/sar 595
bangle aed/sar 40
sHOes aed/sar 220

rigHt:
eyewear aed/sar 45
tOp aed/sar 160
skirt aed/sar 350
cOat aed/sar 250
sHOes aed/sar 180





left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
kimOnO aed/sar 150
trOusers aed/sar 130
belt aed/sar 35

rigHt:
earrings aed/sar 30
necklace aed/sar 70
tOp aed/sar 80
skirt aed/sar 200
ring aed/sar 25
bag aed/sar 180
sHOes aed/sar 180







left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
earrings aed/sar 30
tOp aed/sar 150
cOver up aed/sar 130
trOusers aed/sar 110

middle:
earrings aed/sar 40
dress aed/sar 200
ring aed/sar 25
bracelet aed/sar 30
belt aed/sar 35
sHOes aed/sar220

rigHt:
earrings aed/sar 25
eyewear aed/sar 45
jumpsuit aed/sar 200
ring aed/sar 35



left:
sHirt aed/sar 170
sweater aed/sar 140
trOusers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
sHirt aed/sar 140
sweater aed/sar 180
trOusers aed/sar 160
sHOes aed/sar 320



ICONIC 
MAN





left:
sHirt aed/sar 140
blazer aed/sar 330
trOusers aed/sar 160
sHOes aed/sar 320

middle:
sHirt aed/sar 170
jacket aed/sar 270
trOusers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
sHirt aed/sar 140
necktie aed/sar 60
sweater aed/sar 160
blazer aed/sar 270
trOusers aed/sar 160
sHOes aed/sar 320



left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
jacket aed/sar 230
necktie aed/sar 60
trOusers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 320

rigHt:
sHirt aed/sar 140
necktie aed/sar 60
trOusers aed/sar 140





left:
sHirt aed/sar 140
necktie aed/sar 60
vest aed/sar 130
trOusers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 320

middle:
sHirt aed/sar 140
trOusers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 320

rigHt:
sHirt aed/sar 140
vest aed/sar 130
sHOrts aed/sar 120
bag aed/sar 180
sHOes aed/sar 320





left:
sHirt aed/sar 190
jOggers aed/sar 160
sHOes aed/sar 320

middle:
eyewear aed/sar 45
sHirt aed/sar 140
blazer aed/sar 330
trOusers aed/sar 130

rigHt:
sweater aed/sar 140
blazer aed/sar 270
sHOrts aed/sar 120





left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
sHirt  aed/sar 140
sweatsHirt aed/sar 180
jOggers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
sweatsHirt aed/sar 180
jOggers aed/sar 160
sHOes aed/sar 180





left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
jacket aed/sar 270
jOggers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 350

rigHt:
sweatsHirt aed/sar 180
jOggers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 180





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
earrings aed/sar 40
jacket aed/sar 200
dress aed/sar 120

middle:
earrings aed/sar 25
dress aed/sar 150
ring aed/sar 35

left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
tOp aed/sar 100
skirt aed/sar 150
ring aed/sar 25



LADIES
YOuth



YOuth
WOMAN

left:
necklace aed/sar 70
earrings aed/sar 25
dress aed/sar 110
sHOes aed/sar 180

middle:
necklace aed/sar 70
tOp aed/sar 80
leggings aed/sar 130

left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
tOp aed/sar 100
skirt aed/sar 120
ring aed/sar 25
bracelet aed/sar 60





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
necklace aed/sar 35
dress aed/sar 150
bag aed/sar 150

middle:
eyewear aed/sar 45
earrings aed/sar 25
sweater aed/sar 130
skirt aed/sar 130
bracelet aed/sar 60

left:
earrings aed/sar 40
jacket aed/sar 220
jOggers aed/sar 150





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
dress aed/sar 480
ring aed/sar 25
sHOes aed/sar 180

middle:
jacket aed/sar 200
skirt aed/sar 120
sHOes aed/sar 220

left:
necklace aed/sar 70
dress aed/sar 150
sHOes aed/sar 180





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
tOp aed/sar 110
trOusers aed/sar 180
sHOes aed/sar 220
bag aed/sar 70

middle:
tOp aed/sar 120
trOusers aed/sar 130
bracelet aed/sar 30
sHOes aed/sar 220

left:
earrings aed/sar 30
dress aed/sar 250





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
dress aed/sar 150
bangle aed/sar 40
sHOes aed/sar 180

middle:
eyewear aed/sar 45
earrings aed/sar 30
tOp aed/sar 100
skirt aed/sar 100
sHOes aed/sar 220

left:
necklace aed/sar 70
dress aed/sar 150
sHOes aed/sar 180





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
blazer aed/sar 130
tOp aed/sar 130
trOusers aed/sar 100
ring aed/sar 25
sHOes aed/sar 220

rigHt:
eyewear aed/sar 45
tOp aed/sar 80
skirt aed/sar 110
bangles aed/sar 60





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
tOp aed/sar 150
skirt aed/sar 120
ring aed/sar 40
bracelet aed/sar 40
sHOes aed/sar 220

middle:
eyewear aed/sar 45
dress aed/sar 150
bag aed/sar 150

left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
necklace aed/sar  35
blazer aed/sar 150
leggings aed/sar 130
ring aed/sar 30
bag aed/sar 180
sHOes aed/sar 220





left:
earrings aed/sar 40
dungaree aed/sar 180
bangles aed/sar 30
 
rigHt:
necklace aed/sar 60
bangles aed/sar 25
jacket aed/sar 150
skirt aed/sar 110
bag aed/sar 150





YOuth
WOMAN

left:
eyewear aed/sar 45
necklace aed/sar 50
jumpsuit aed/sar 200

middle:
jacket aed/sar 150
sweatsHirt aed/sar 150
jOggers aed/sar 130

rigHt:
tOp aed/sar 150
sHOrts aed/sar 90
bag aed/sar 150





left:
eyewear aed/sar 35
sweatsHirt aed/sar 160
jOggers aed/sar 160
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
jOggers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed 350



MEN
YOuth



left:
eyewear aed/sar 35
sHirt aed/sar 120
sweatsHirt aed/sar 160
jOggers aed/sar 140

middle:
sweatsHirt aed/sar 160
jOggers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 280

rigHt:
t-sHirt aed/sar 70
jacket aed/sar 180
jOggers aed/sar 140





left:
t-sHirt aed/sar 80
jOggers aed/sar 140
sHOes aed/sar 180

rigHt:
eyewear aed/sar 45
t-sHirt aed/sar 70
jOggers aed/sar 140





left:
sHirt aed/sar 120
sHOrts aed/sar 120

middle:
sweater aed/sar 140
sHOrts aed/sar 120
sHOes aed/sar 280

rigHt:
sHirt aed/sar 120
sweater aed/sar 160
sHOrts aed/sar 120
sHOes aed/sar 280





uAE
tHe dubai mall

dubai marina mall
al gHurair centre

dubai festival city mall
al ain mall,

al wHada mall,
dalma mall,

yas mall, abu dHabi
saHara centre,

city centre sHarjaH, sHarjaH

KSA | KuWAIt | QAtAR


